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From: Jon Katz <jon@markskatz.com>
To ; judgewatchers@aol. com
Gc: mglaw@comcast. net; jon@markskatz.com

Subject RE: Amicus Curiae Support of US Supreme Court Cert Petition - "Disruption of
Congress" Case

Date: Mon, 11 Jun 2007 6:21 pm

Hi, Elena- As my message from earlier today says, I do not plan to be involved with your case absent my being
contacted by the local or national Guild leadership. lf I decided to have any involvement with your €se, it would
be through direct communication between me and the Guild, and not direclty with you.

As to your seeking suggestions for other possible amicus participants, I have no suggestions other than your
considering the various civil liberties groups listed at http:i/markskatz.com/links.htm . Take care. Jon

From: judgewatchers@aol.com [mailto:judgewatchers@aol.com]
Sent: Monday, June 11, 2007 5:22PM
To: jon@markskatz.com
Cc: mglaw@comcast.net
Subject: Amicus Curiae Support of US Supreme Couft Cert Petition - "Disruption of Congress" Case

Dear Jon,

Thank you for your prompt e-mail message and good wishes. I have already placed a call to my former
legal advisor on the case, Mark Goldstone, who I assume is still active in the DC Chapter's
Demonstration Support Committee, if not its ongoing chair/co-chair.

I would appreciate if you and he would both express strong support of my amicus request to the DC
Chapter leadership, who I will contact directly. The DC Chapter -- and particularly the Demonstration
Support Committee -- is uniquely situated to make a powerful contribution to the 2nd and 3rd appellate
issues pertaining to the venue provision of the disruption of Congress statute and the statute's
unconstitutionality. I urge you to review my analysis of what the DC Court of Appeals did with respect
to those appellate issues, set forth at pages 7-10 of my January 2,2007 petition for rehearing, rehearing
en banc, motion to vacate for fraud & lack ofjurisdiction, disqualification/disclosure & transfer. I hope
you still have the 'hard copy" I sent you -- and the underlying appellate papers. In any event, they are
all conveniently posted on CJA's website, wwwjudgewatch.org -- accessible via the sidebar panel,
"Disruption of Congress-The Appeal".

At your convenience, I'd like to discuss your ideas as to who I might contact for further amicus
participation, etc. May I send you my draft cert petition for your review?

Thanks.

Elena
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